
filling slaUon:T I want two JIMMYin in in in j Jdms indicated layor"' for such a
campaign. ! p"'V'

The alumni Committee, !! consist-
ing . in p addition to- - ? Professor
Hewitt, bf4aan L 1L:Van Winkle.

I LOCAL NEWS W BRIEF,
FKieiDlE TO BE

deksthatedk
- - - -- "WBBJqn the pavement, and was ' run iAcheaon to Speak Sunday

Iter.' 'Thomas Aeheson, . pastor
of the Jason Lee Methodist
church, will - be the - speaker at

.next Sunday's park meeting. The
musical program will , Include
trombone solos by Robert Kemple,
and Tocal numbers by the Gilbert
mixed quartet.

'3 t

Last Dance at Sculndlers .

Saturday night. --Stage leaves
Terminal 8:30. , a!3x
I " r h

Yoemen to Picnic Tonight
Members of Yoemen Lodge No.

373 will, meet this evening in the
.part at Turner for a basket lunch
and picnic. After the lunch games
will be played,, and; an informal
program enjoyed. '

Hotel Marlon '

Dollar dinners served 5:4 to 8
erery evening, nlltf
.Drum Corps 'Meets Tonight '

' The drum and bugle corps of
Capital Post No. 9, American Le-

gion, will hold - a dinner-busine- ss

meeting tonight at 8:30, in the
banquet room of the White House
restaurant.' v "

.

ve on Home , Furnishings .

.ume-ruwci- t, au(ii who
al3

ortner Pastor V r- 3

Reverend and Mrs. lrgeles,
and formerly of Salem, where
Rv. Erans was pastor of the First

j Christian church until about a
year and a half ago, arrived "in
Salem yesterday ' and will ,spend

, ;'several days at the home of Mrs.
iT: W. Evans, of 640 N. 17th

onarta W oil she said, What
kind, heavy?'; asked- - tne attend-
ant. "Say. young man, don't get
fresh with me,'. was, the Indignant
response,. . "... r : .

' '. -

An eminent Chicago , physician
advocates going; .back to the; rai
ment jot Adam and Eve that - we
may get the full benefit cf the ul-

tra . violet rays ; of the . sun , and
thereby, live beyond, the . century
markj - Few. American Indians
lived to be any older than the
white men ; of, their, day and the
Eskimos in .v semi-darkne- ss . and
furs live to a ripe old age.; ' A

. 11 MX RAM-IX- T EREST1 XG
: The regular Fjrlday eyenlng con-

cert of the Cherrian band ' this
evening at WUlson Park will In-

clude a number of novelties, the
various, numbers on the program
having been dedicated to promin-
ent local men.

OBITTJARY

. j WIXNINGHAM.
. Jasper Winningham. aged ' 23,
died at a local hospital. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.! Ralph Winningham of Eu-
gene. Body at Webbs. Funeral
announcements later.

PETERSON
. At the residence. Salem Heights.

Thursday.-Aug- . 11th, Peter Peter-
son aged 89 years, a veteran of
the Civil War, father of Charles
Peterson of Kansas City, Mo., J.
FJ Peterson of Iowa William Pet-
erson of Kansas. Mrs. H. H. Hat-
field of Montana, Mrs. Ida Beirttl
of Iowa and Mrs.' Mary Matthew
of Missouri. Funeral seryices
Saturday, Aug. 13th at 3 P. M.
from th eRlgdom mortuary, in-

terment City View cemetery un
der the auspices of the G. A. R.

J WOOD
Wednesday, Aug.' 10th. about 1

P. M., Amos Britton Wood, aged
76 vparo: a resident of . Turner.
husband of Mrs. Malissa Wood, I

father of Mrs. Anna Vanderhoff, j

rreston, seiaon, t;ari ana union- -

Wood, all of Salem. Mrs. Vada
Collins of Portland nad Mrs. Nel
lie Thomas of Seattle, brother of
Abner Wood of Albany, Frank
Wood and Mrs. Janey Dixon of
Corvallis, Will Wood of Portland,
Eugene Wood of Salem. George
Wood of Eugene and Henry Wood
of Minneapolis. Funeral services
Saturday. Aug. 13th at 1:30 P.M.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less ;

Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street ,

. Telephone 724 .

West Coast,
Greater Movie Season

FIRST OF THE
BIG 4

"BEAU GESTE"
One Week Starting

t . , .

Friday, August 19

Oregon Theatre

FOR SALE
Strictly modern r new six

room English typo house, 5
jblocks State house. J6800.

F. L. WOOD
311 State Street .

4--
I DOMV 5EE WW MOM
VsOK T: LET ME PLy trt
WITH .POP'S -

lAirT GoiM TO HURT

msmm
- - - '

from the RIgdon mortuary. Inter-

ment City View cemetery. " '.

"' :' CTLKIX
At 2515 North 5th street, ar!y,

Aug. 1 1th. Alice M. Culkin age'iV
years, wife of Guy L. Culkin,
daughter of ' Mr- - ami'Mrs. Richard
Young, residents f Corvallis. Sur-
vived by 4 small chjldrcn, 3. broth-
ers and five' sisters. Announce-
ment of funeral later s from 'the
Rigdon mortuary. ;

Too Late To Class
SICK 1UUXISHKD APAKTMENT. 59

Ubmmu

CASCADL MINERAL
J SPRINGS . . t.rix

In the Heart of the , Cascade
Mountains 30 miles "east of
Lebanon on' thanaew 'SaDtlaiil
Highway, j i Reatttif ulj ;, cajb

'
. grpunds.. .hotel,'' store. cabins.
K' ffshifand-toAgi-'V- '

KEEP YOUR

Feet Healthy

John J. Rotll
415 State St.

f Man paid
la.ooorent 4 4

NOTHING ; TO
LAUGH AT"'

It's mostly carelessness DRIFt-IN- G

alopg. No thought of to-
morrow. See "usr. Buy your
own home. J Shake hands 'with
your wife and, promise truJ.y.to
do this. , I-

flOO.OO down and $30.00 per
month incl. int., will buy "nice
hornet t " - tjh r i .

Rich h. Reimanji.
. 818 V,S. Rank Bldg.

lOione WW
. - Money to. Loan

-- - . : --. Insurance

ri.i (())(()) id

WUJ
' '; " SAYS

WK HAVE A .1020 CHKVRO-LE- T

HEDANUKK NEW IS
EVERY ; WAY, EQUIPPED
WITH A SPARE TIRE, MO-TOMET-

8&M SPOTLIGHT
AND LICENSE FOR . t585.00

"The House That Service Built

Goes to Prison Congress
; Ensign Pitt of the local Salva-

tion Army left this morning for
Tacoma, where he will attend the
American Prison association con-
gress as an Oregon delegate of
this organisation. The congress
is from August Ir to 18.

Hop Grower Visits
k'W. A. Sloper, resident manager

of the large Sloper Brothers' hop
ranch south of Independence, was
a business visitor in Salem' yester-
day, accompanied Jy Mrs. Sloper
and two .children. Many new

ruitriiiutuj ana improvements in me
F?oInjif 61iJiops have been tried

o,ut successfully on the Sloper
rucu.j jiiany 01 wnicn nave peen
profitably adapted by other grow-
ers InHlM&SJUem and Indepen-
dence districts.

Craw Resident Visits
I Mrs. John Hooker, of Crow.
Oregon, near Eugene, was a vis-
itor in Salem yesterday. She is
spending severs) weeks at the Slo-
per Brothers ranch, near Indepen-
dence. .

Xazarene Pastor to Speak
Rev. L. D. Smith, newly ap-

pointed live wire pastor of the
local Nazarene Church, is to
speak at the Salvation Army hall
tomorrow night, commencing at

o'clock. , Being both young and
active. Mr. Smith's ministry bids
fair to be successful in the com-
munity.

DiKamrs Caet Few
Only throe cases of contagious

disease in Marion county are
shown in the .report for the week
ending August 6th. One was
chickenpox, and two were tuber-
culosis.

Gets Invitation '?

C. F. Gillette, president of 'thej
local Montana club, has received
a letter from the president of the
Montana club at Eugene, extends
ing to members here an invita
tion to attend 'the picnic to be
held at Eugene, Sunday, Aug. 14.
The picnic will be held at Col burg
bridge and any one going from
Salem or vicinity may Call at ithe
chamber of commerce at Eugene
for directions to the ground. A
BJimber of local members plan tf
attend, it is eaid.

HEWITT TO HEAD SCHOOL
OF LAW AT WILLAMETTE
;; (Continued from page 1)

endowment fund to provide neces-
sary reforms in conducting the
Institution, and his "appointment
now Is by recommendation of the
alumni, committee.

Professor Hewitt .graduated
from Willamette in 1909, after
Whjeh. hesirtidied at University of
SQfithlcttCMornia and then be-

gan practftre 6f law. He entered
educational. work and finally "was
ipJut3fcthe. p.A.jC. faculty
where he has served for the past
five yearsf He isH married, and
bs one sonaboy Qf 16.

It Is believed ; that an endow-
ment campaign to provide funds
for the school will get unde'r way
some time ' this fall, under Pny-fesso- r

Hewitt's direction. Dean
Van Winkle last fall sent 'out
letters to influential alumni
throughout the northwest, and re- -

'To be sure of
Clean Teeth
Sweet Breath --

Healthy Gums
use

Milk fcf Magnesia
Togth Paste

Contains all the flavor-
ing and antiseptic oils
and-pollBhi- ingredi-
ents ' for": a well 'bal-- ,
anced tooth paste '

True Milk' of Magnes-
ia is4he correct prep-
aration.;.,

39c
' Family. Size Tube
-- Perry Vr2 Store.:

115 S. Onmmetclal

Secretary RajfL. Smith, jRoy F.
Shields, and Merton R DeLong,
PnWIo.J ... 1.- -1 A - .t- -w. wkuu IIUJIUCJ9, UB1U m WOTlIHi I.

next board of trustees meeting. -
--

The members hare succeded in
adding several new' law books to
the library for use of students.'

Among the specific . reauire-men-s
for membership in j the na-tio- ntl

association, which entitles
a school to bestow the doctor of
law degree, and to transfer Its
credits at full value to other law
schools are the following: j

i 1. The school must not; rely
entirely upon tuition to pay its in-

structors.. . . . i I

2. Certain recitation class ses
sions must be held, in the fore-
noon of the day. , j

3. An adequate law library con-

nected with the school, must be
established.

4. At least three - instructors
must be given substantially full
time to teaching work. j

Nothing short of an endowment
fund will make possible these re-
forms, and this will probably be
the first 'step in the proceBS of
standardization.

'"It will take time," . declared
Secretary Smith last night, "but
the movement wlll.be pushed until
tne school attains membership' in
the association." 4 ,. .C -- v-''

. The value of .tbrt!lnstructin
given here is indicated in the fact
that only one" of fhe seniors grad-
uating this year failed.to. pass the
recent bar. examination.. --A, .high
percentge each year have been ad-
mitted to the . bar as': compared
with other s.choolsr: i! j; s ( : .

Prospects for. a 'heavy enroll
ment this fall are good,' accord
ing to Mr." Smith?. Last year,
about $4500 was received In tui
tion from students which was used
eqj Japufi sjovnj)8U( . iva o
new arrangement ' all faculty
school faculty members, are" elect
ed by the trustees and : will be
paid fixed salaries- -

'

Instructors who will be associat
ed with Mr. Hewitt this fall are
Ray L. Smith, Walter Keyes.
Ronald Glover, C. N. Iriman, E.
M Page,-an- Willis S. Moore.

THROWN FROM CAR

Mrs. W. F. Prime, '1880 Center
street, was' thrown from , a car
driven by her . daughter, Mrs.
George White, of ..the same ad- -

drcsf when th. mahlno w;is
struck by a car driven by Ed
Schosser, Rt. 1, Bot 4 8 A, Port
land, last" evening, on the Garden
Jtoad. ,Mrs. White Said-i- n her re
port to police that she stopped
before crossing thq intersection
and that Schosser did not give
right of way. ,

Attends Institute
, ROSEDALEAug. 11. (Speclla)

Mrs. Lesta Bates fo Albany was
recent visitor in the commun

ity. .

Miss Berchen Cole was home
from Oregon Normal school over
the week-en- d.

Ormal Trick attended the Ep--

worth League institute at Falls
City last week-en- d.

Keeping, shoes shined Is expens
ive, but at least " you needn't
check them when you go Into
lunch. Lake County Times.

FREG&EES
Get Ricl of ThtfVy Spoti -

Safely and Surely end Rr j
Beautiful Coia?li2)a VVU :

OfMHBIE 4 A

yomr mxc 1 1 rt r arwuuuf

!; West Coast
Greater Movie ' Season'

FIRST OF. THE
- BIG 4

"BEAU GESTE
rliOne Week Starting .:.

1 xday, "August 19

OVegoii . Theatre

i Quick XleUable Service
n. EGNER, 1015 Center treet

Phones 833 nad 1810--W

: ' ' Fine plxtures
Standard 'Equipment

sEE dtih ; '

Percnniat Gardens
'i On the'Waliace Road ;

- C F. .BREIThAtJPT
Telephone 36. ' all State St.

19Z7 FTtm WAI ? PAPE3
- BA3XFL& DOOaa ,

'Call, pioni or writa , .

MASO.EimEU
171' IL CoamrcUl Calcm

1 '
!aiern Now Has Direct Fac--

tory, Demonstration and '
Permanent Service

! Frlgidaires Invites you. on the
af teru-.Kn- s of Friday aud :: Satpr-da- w

this afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon, "at 2:30. at the Frigid-air- e

sales room, 154 South. High
street," whre," refreshments will
be 'served. . You are , invited . to
come and' bring a friend. '

' Laura; Russell ' Stater of the
Frigidaire corporation, will have
charge of the , demonstration.
There" Wlll:he aliaik on proper
food preservation.

Salem now has direct factory,
operation ana permanent service,
an advantage of the larger cities.

Is Becoming General
, W. V. Crandall is manager of
the Salem office or the Frigidaire
corporation, which is a product of
General' Motors. J. H. Layman
Is salesman. It has come to pass
that 85 per cent of the electric
refrigeration - throughout the
world Is by Frigidaire. This ser
vice is becoming general in homes
everywhere. It is as important
in the conservation of food and
the preservation of health and
comfort as any of the other mod
ern conveniences- - of civilization.

Nebraska 13, fairly noisy now.
but the 'cry of calamity is more
than smetberedqby the 'clatter of
the .harvesting; macbines.-r-Omah- a

Bee. . ; .
'

r Bits For Breakfast I

o-- o
Still the flax cemes .

b S "W

Looks like a 4000 ton crop

The largest and best yet, and to
be doubled, and perhaps more,
next year. ; J

"WJ -

The prison authorities hare just
shipped an : order of spinning tow
to Belfast, sold at-th- e top price,
which Is very good. That seems
like carrying coals to Newcastle,
sell ing flax "of Salem district
rrowth to the greatest linen cen-

ter of the world.

Man offered $47,000 for 125
acre, farm near Salem, having 30
acres lnwalnuts. Offer refused.
It will be worth much more, as
the walnut trees attain age. That
thing is going to be common in the
Salem district.' This" Is the best
walnut country known.

Still water In the Willamette is
on the rernlar schecaTe. That
means - we will have .barge trans-
portation. -- It means terminal
rates for Salem, the same as. any
other seaport, connected by water
with every other port in tho world.

v w s '

Whoever serves hiscountfy well
has no need of ancestors.

"b
A stout woman drove up to a

. Today

Shows at ,

2 7 0:3O

AV Wtllntetaf. Oatalee'V :aafiattv mk am iwasav

'i Climb the Stairs and Have -

Sr,
Mens and Ladies Buits cleaned
and - pressed 1.00
Ladies Silk Dresses .....$1.25
Coats Relined .. i .... .$3.00.
Mens Suits Pressed . . . . .50

VALLEY CLEANERS :

over Busiclui ,. ; : -

I ELECTRIC MOTORS --

Rewound and: Repaired. New or
4 . usea Motors

i VIBBERT & TODD
Thing Electrical, --

191 South High Tel. 3113

YICICSOHERBCO.
t' J. IL .LEONO, Mgr.

Our life's work has
been spent In studying
lbs healing properties

'
. V ot Chinese .herbs and

. now dally we relievey ; those .suffering , from
jL ' stowch. lint a,t kld

A ney trouble, ' rheuma- -
Usta' and gall stones,w 1 1 also, disorders of . men

women and children.

Free Consultation Call or Write
''

Open O A. IX. to 8 P. II.' 420 EUte EL, Ealexnv Oregon

Furthermore,, bar, name has been
besmirched, she alleges because, of
her husband's action in, thus per-
mitting it to be "dragged before
the public," and according W br
counter-sui- t, Mrs.: Thomas vaAcustodv of a minor son. a divorce
deeree and $50 monthly alimony.
Thomaa' suit is said to havegrown out of criminal charges of
non-suppo- rt filed against him by
his wife, which failed.

Try Cross Home Made Salad
And meat loaf. ai2

Graves Cannery Sued
Theodore Kicolai yesterday fil-

ed suit in circuit court to recover
210,000 and costs from the Grav-
es Cannery company, alleged due
on a chattel mortgage. The mort-
gage property Was appraised at
223,200, and the loan is said to
date from May 25. 1925.

Yes, We Handle New Furniture
As well as used. P. N. Woodry's

Auction Market, N. Summer St.
. . a!2

Divorce Asked - -
Roberta Zlnii-yesterda- y filed

action for divorce against Frank
N. 2Inn in circuit court, on
grounda of . cruel 2 and inhnmai"
treatnfent. She St asks, 4i50.0u
monthly alimonyHattorney's fees
and cburf; costs. tThe couple wnre
married lifcgartemvsruly 19 J 9.
There are no children:

Yeoman Attention
picnic at Turner tonight. Brinityour basket: al2

Return From Vet Meeting
Dr. Fred Wi Lange and Dr. W.
Morehouse, local veterinarians.

returned yesterday from a meet
ing of the Willamette Valley Vet
erinary Medical association, which
was held in Portland Wednesday.
Dr. Lange Is secretary of th; asso-
ciation. He reports that the as
sociation' oassed a resolution
warning the public against - too
great hopes in regard to the re-
ported cure tor tuberculosa which
has been recently studied In Port
land.

Sale Confirme- d-
Judge McMahan, acting county

judge, yesterday granted an order
in probate- - court confirming sale
of reap property by Angle Ditmar.
administratrix of the estate of the
late Frank Ditmar. The proper-
ty, consisting of a hQUS and. lot

nrougnt 2825 -

You Win Save Money
By looking over our stock be

fore buying. F.'N. Woodry's Auc-
tion Market, N. Summer St. al2

Doncys Leave for Crater Lake
Headed for Crater Lake, a party

consisting of President and Mrs.
Carl G. Doney, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
A. Doney. and William Leighton
are leaving Salem sometime this
morning. After, spending several
days in the lake country, Dr. and
Mrs. Carl G. Doney will return to
Salem while the rest of the' party
will leave for California, from
where they expect soon to go east.
Hugh Doney is a son of Dr. Carl
G. Doney William Leiehton is a
brother, of Mrs.. Hugh Doney. '

Strikes Wagon on Highway
Mrs. Phelmae Leano, 1144

Ellis street,; San 'Franciscd, was
arrested' yesterday on a charge of
rackless drivins. Rafter she had
driven hjfr jntf tt)f rear jJ a
wagon on' thS'-higltfwa- y. The ar
resting officer reported that the
woman pws.d.ftBPer. car. with.- -.

out exercising due care, striking
the as she turned a. back
onto the riaht side of the road.
She plead guilty, and ' deposited
23 Q. cash bail, promising to see
that the wagon was repaired.

Struck by - Car. Recovers
Milton 'Turner, small son of

Mr. and'MrsJ M. K. Turner, ,1492
Market street, who received a cut
on the head, and severe bhuises
on the head, and Bevere bruises
of the legs early Wednesday even
ing when he ran in front of - an
automobile operated by W. J.
Haberly, of Silverton, was re
ported-yesterda- y- to be' recovering
from his experience satisfactorily.
He was struck by the 1 headlight
and knocked down, the rear wheel
passing over his legs. ? "

- Casey Guaranteed -- 1 :

RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded If It does not

j cura your case -
.

NELSON A nUNT, Druggist
Cor. Court and Liberty , Tel. T

... ilEStSTTTCltlNG
, f and 10 cents per yard. Also

buttons. stamping and pleating.

t ANNA' II KRUEGER
Over Miller's ' Telephone 117

Radium Ore
'Revfzaicr

Purifies water,
e 1 n a a the
blood and givesrj health. --

r
J. L. ELLI3

- DItrfta
22Sf S. Cltrti

. TaL

Into by a Western, Dairy Products
truck. , . The truck-driv- er failed to
signal his unexpected 'stop, and
Zohara, driving behind the truck,
was unable to stop In time to
avoid a rear end collision., -

4Hom Headquarters ,

Triangle Realty;; 421 Court.
JS7tf

Accident North of Salem
An accident involving cars

driven by, Jennie McLaren, 602
Summer street, Portland, and
Roy P. Stiffler, 182 N. 24th street,
Salem, was reported In the city
police office yesterday. No de-
tails of the accident were given,
except that .it happened about 6
miles north of Salem, at 7 p. m.
Wednesday.

Save on . Home Furnishings
At Gtese-Power- s, August Sale.

al3

Will Repair. Dwelling
The only building: permit Issued

yesterday was one for the repair-
ing of a two story dwelling at 742
N. High street, at a cost of about
4250. The permt was taken out
by Carl A. Wood.

ular Old Time Dance . -

i SChrystat Gardens Saturday
night, Ma&hasl'orchestara, al3"

vif.
License Suspended for Time
' The driver's license, of Francis
Gamble, 330 N. High- - street, was
suspended for 10 days, when, .he
pleaded guilty to a. charge of oper-
ating a car with improper lights.
Ha was' arrested by Officer Ed-
wards Wednesday night.

Minor Arrested for Smoking
Charles Scott, 1 year old Salem

youth living at 550 N. Summer
street, was arrested Wednesday
night for smoking cigarettes in a
public place, and yesterday paid a,
31 fine when he appeared before
City Recorder Mark Poulsen.

Card of Thanks
- We rlsh'to express our sincere

thanks to our dear neighbors and
to" our friends for their kind- -
Ecss during" our late bereavement;
the death of our sister. Mrs.
Mary A. McGrath, Sister Mary
Flavia." ' ai2

Enjoy Picnic
Kimball college faculty mem

bers enjoyed a- - pjcnlc on. the'lawn
In front of the building last eve-
ning.

Leaves for Vacation
Dr. John Martin Canse, presi

dent of Kimball school of theol-
ogy, with Mrs. Canse will leave
Monday for a week's vacation trip
along the coast.

Faculty Members Speak
Nearly-ever- y member of the

Kimball college faculty will be
away from their regular duties
this week-en- d. Dr. E. S. -- Hammond

will give an address Sunday
at O. A. CProffssor C. F. Kiefer
will speak - at First church . here,
Professor - Andrews will be at
Grants Pass, Professor Hertzog at
Pratum, and Dr. J. M. Canse at
First church in Portland.

Giese-Powe- rs August Sal-e-
Big reductions ou home furn

ishings. - al3

One Overtime Parker Fined
L7 DT Brown, of Salem, paid a

fine of $1 In police court yester-
day on a charge of overtime park--

Works Minor Overtime ?

Pete Kistoro, proprietor ; of. a
fruit stand on N. High street,
was yesterday fined $10 in Jus
tice, court on a charge of wprklng
a boy under 16 for mora than the
maximum tfme'each day allowed
by the state labor laws.

Round Over to Grand Jur-y-
James F. McDonald .and Fran

ces E. Bevins. who have been
held lh the" city jail since their
arrest Tuesday evening on a stat
utory charge, yesterday waived
hearing' in justice court, and were
bound over to the grand jury.

Woman Attention
Picnic at Turner tonight. Bring

your basket.' . ' a!2

two Lirensr .Iued f :

Two" marriage licenses were ls--u- ed

from the office of County
Clerk G Boyer yesterday." Ohl--

n : R. Stout of Hubbard, and ,Iris
V, Shelton of Salem, and Olio H

. Witt and Augusta S. M; Noer
Ina, both cf Mill City were appli
cants. - :?i '. .

Aurfion Saturday, 1:30 p. m
:At F. N. Woodry'a Auction

Market. One work horse. 1 good
'Ford - Sedan. tools, furniture,-- etc.

- '- al2
Ci-um- h (Complaint Filed i --

1

"V- Osa .Thomas, . defendant In the
dJvoTcc action, of Norrls J. Thorn
as. asralnst her. ? yesterday filed
answer and cross complaint In cir
cult' court. In which she denies
virious allegations set forth v-- i
the-complai- and charges . that
the 'plaintiff. her? husband.; mbus- -

red and maltreated her, called. her
vilenamer, forged her; name to a
check and obtained moneys there
on besldas wilfully deserting her,

' street. They expect to remain in
the city over the week-en- d.

;iwrnhre Upnolsvered
And repairing. Olese-Powe- rs

: Furniture Co.

'Montana Invited '
. 5

Members of the local Montanah
club have been Invited to attend

ja picnic given by the Montana club
of 'Eugene, which Is to be held
Sunday at Coburg , bridge, near

i Eugene. Directions maybe se-

cured from the Chamber of Com- -
merce headquarters in Eugene, it

t Is said. A number of local people
are ' expecting . to attend. .

Dance at Hazel-Gree- n Saturday-ni-ght,

Ken Boyle's dance band.
. . ., ... al3

if Veterans FlauvPtcnl
Tentative plans are being made

H by several Spanish War Veterans
' of Salem to attend the annual re--
union of the Second Oregon vol .

J unteers. which will be held at a
picnic in Laurelhurst park in

I Portland next Sunday. A basket
f, lunch will be served at 1 o'clock,
; with a program ' beginning at 2

:" p. m. : -

Oregon Pulp A Paper Oo
Preferred. Limited amount for

sale. Hawkins 4k. Roberta. Phone
(.1427- .- , J7tf
? Director of Region Visits

, Another member of the .staff of
the Seabeck YMCA'iummer school
stopped In.' Salem, yesterday night,

- to pay a visit to old friends In the
V: local: YMCA-staff.- - Fred Hanson,

member, of the - national YMCA
council, who is' in charge of the
Pacific coast regional work, stop-
ped over for a few hours, and
then left again for Seabecki

23 ier cent allM , O
i Stoll Auto TenU. "hay L. Far-

mer Hdwe. Co. al2
T f

irtiMimiii flu ifc li'lin - .

Firemen yesterday afternoon at
2!&o mariA it rim rn tne xnutn east
part of town, near the Turner

, road, where they helped to check
f a grass fire which had got out of

control. The' flames were stopped
r a few feet from a new. oncomplet- -

ed residence belonging to C. O.
- Pitney, at 2365 Claude street.

Three Cars " In Smash
Edward Zohara. First 'National

Bank building, reported an acci
dent Involving:1 three i cars which
happened on the Dallas highway
Wednesday. A car bearing license
cumber 35-65- 3 stopped suddenly

t

HOUSES FOR
r RENT

modern bungalow
30. per.raonth. ; v- -

' furnished .flat, ' heat
furnishcd454 pej: ?

month.
.house close in f 25

per month. ' .
upper flat, furnished

$25 per month.- - Close in.
lower flat, unfurnished.

good garage $30 per month.
Close in. . ' - " f o- -

house, four blocks from
capitol $30 per month.

house on Church street
$30 per .month.

.house - near capltol
$30 per monthl 'Tv "

. i'""
Lirge warehouse close in $40
S Pr month.. ' ' - . t
When you want to bay or rent,

. HA

$7,S00 to loan on city property,

U.'S. Healty CJo -- -

I. LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Eitabliabad-186- 8 , ,

General Banking Business '

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TRANSFER
. Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage
' Fireproof Building -

end STORAGE

any part of the city . -
GRAIN, FEED AND SEED

Free Delivery to

- v, .Quotations on Application '
'' "

. .
--
;

; tvT" V."v:n I

-
. ;;PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop; ;

1

t

Day Telephone 23'

i


